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Do early trends in oak barrens fire
treatment predict later outcomes? Insights
from three decades of vegetation
monitoring
John B. Taft

Abstract

Background: Vegetation structure, species diversity, and composition have been monitored at a fire-treatment and
a fire-free control unit of a dry oak barrens and woodland complex in southern Illinois, USA, over a 29-year period
and five burns. The restoration hypothesis is that fire management would result in different trends for vegetation
parameters of conservation interest between fire treatment and control units, that before–after differences would
be greater with fire management, and that early trends provide a reliable predictor for later outcomes. This study
examines effectiveness of management in achieving restoration goals and uses response to the first two burns and
monitoring results over the first seven years as an estimation period to test whether early trends with fire treatment
are a reliable predictor for outcomes following three additional burns over the following 22 years.

Results: Trends differed between fire-treatment and control units for all parameters measured, and before–after
differences were greater at the fire treatment unit. However, trends at the fire-treatment unit during the estimation period
were a poor predictor of later outcomes. Tree density and basal area declined more than expected while ground-layer
species density, richness, diversity, and percent cover did not keep pace with expectations of increase. Trends at the
control unit were more predictable; however, tree basal area declined more than expected, possibly due to an outbreak of
rapid white oak mortality disease, and decline of ground-layer species density was less than predicted from the early
estimation period.

Conclusions: Results suggested that fire alone can be effective at restoring woodland and barrens natural areas and that a
fire return interval of about every four years would be optimal for maintaining composition and diversity in this specific
oak barrens habitat. However, burns followed immediately by severe drought possibly can have negative interactions,
resulting in declines of ground-layer species diversity.
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Resumen

Antedecentes: La estructura de la vegetación, la diversidad y composición de especies fueron monitoreados en un
tratamiento de fuego y en una unidad de control (sin fuego), en un complejo que incluyó bosques secos y abiertos
de roble-praderas (dry oak barrens) y bosques de altura en el sur de Illinois, EEUU, por un período de 29 años y con
cinco quemas. La hipótesis de restauración es que el manejo del fuego resulta en diferentes tendencias en
parámetros de vegetación de interés de conservación entre los tratamientos de fuego y la unidad de control; que
las diferencias entre el antes y el después van a ser mayores con el manejo del fuego, y que las tendencias iniciales
proveen de un predictor confiable de resultados posteriores. Este estudio examina la efectividad del manejo para
alcanzar metas de restauración y usa las respuestas a las dos primeras quemas y monitorea los resultados sobre los
siete primeros años como un período de estimación, para probar si las primeras tendencias de tratamientos de
fuego son un predictor confiable para los resultados luego de tres quemas adicionales en los siguientes 22 años.

Resultados: Las tendencias difirieron entre las unidades de tratamiento del fuego y el control para todos los
parámetros medidos, y las diferencias entre el antes y el después de los tratamientos fue mayor en la unidad de
tratamiento de fuego. Sin embargo, las tendencias en la unidad de tratamiento del fuego durante el periodo de
estimación fueron un predictor pobre de resultados posteriores. La densidad de árboles y el área basal decrecieron
más de lo esperado mientras que la densidad de especies a nivel del suelo, su riqueza, diversidad y porcentaje de
cobertura no se tradujo en expectativas de incremento. Las tendencias en la unidad de control fueron más
predecibles; sin embargo, el área basal de árboles declinó más de lo esperado, posiblemente debido a un rápido
estallido de la enfermedad de mortalidad blanca del roble, y la declinación en la densidad de las especies rastreras
fue menor que la predicha en el primer período de estimación.

Conclusiones: Los resultados sugieren que el fuego puede ser efectivo en restaurar bosques secos y abiertos de
roble-praderas y mésicos de altura, y que intervalos de fuego cada cuatro años pueden ser óptimos para mantener
la composición y diversidad en este hábitat particular de bosques secos de roble-praderas y bosques de altura. Sin
embargo, las quemas seguidas inmediatamente por sequías severas posiblemente tengan interacciones negativas,
resultando en una declinación en la diversidad de especies rastreras.

Abbreviations

DBH: Diameter at Breast Height
FSB: Forest Service Barrens
GCB: Gibbons Creek Barrens
MANOVA: Multivariate ANalysis Of VAriance
ANOVA: ANalysis Of VAriance

Background
Savannas and open woodlands formerly were widespread
in North America (Anderson 1983; Dey and Kabrick
2015); however, through habitat loss and degradation fol-
lowing Euro-American settlement, these biodiverse eco-
systems have become among the most endangered (Curtis
1959; Nuzzo 1986; Noss et al. 1995). Classifications vary,
but savannas in general are more open than woodlands;
combining savannas and woodlands, canopy coverage
ranges up to 80%, with basal area in the midwestern
United States ranging from 4.5 m2 ha−1 (particularly on
sandy soils) to 28.7 m2 ha−1, with contemporary tree den-
sities ranging from 165 to 1384 trees ha−1 (Taft 1997).
Dominant canopy species include several oaks (e.g., Quer-
cus alba L., Q. stellata Wangh., Q. macrocarpa Michx., Q.
velutina Lam.); however, the greatest floristic diversity in
these ecosystems resides in the ground layer, composed

predominantly of relatively shade-intolerant species in-
cluding warm-season (C4) grasses such as Schizachyrium
scoparium (Michx.) Nash. (Taft 1997).
Fire is recognized as essential for the restoration and

maintenance of habitat structure, species composition, and
diversity in oak-dominated savanna and woodland ecosys-
tems (Curtis 1959; Anderson 1983; Abrams 1992; Dey and
Kabrick 2015). Monitoring fire effects is a vital step in
adaptive management of biological resources, with data on
vegetation structure and composition often utilized for
performance standards. However, detailed quantitative
species-level monitoring is time consuming, requires
specialized expertise, and, consequently, in many cases,
captures data only from early periods of a fire-management
program (e.g., Taft 2003; Hutchinson et al. 2005; Glasgow
and Matlack 2007). Are trends from these early stages
predictive of later outcomes for vegetation parameters of
conservation interest? If not, in what ways do outcomes
differ from expectations?
This study examines a 29-year record (1989 to 2017)

from fire-treatment and fire-free control units in a south-
ern Illinois, USA, oak-woodland complex, with a focus on
a type of oak savanna known regionally as oak barrens
(Hutchison 1994). Five burns were conducted during the
study period. Vegetation was monitored nearly annually
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during years 1 to 7, and periodically afterwards. The con-
trol unit occurred on US Forest Service property adjacent
to the fire-treatment unit and was slated for fire manage-
ment ending its utility as a fire-free reference, which
prompted this analysis. Oak barrens are characterized as
having savanna to open woodland overstory structure and
a mixture of prairie, savanna, and woodland species in the
ground layer, and are generally found persisting on sites
with shallow, infertile soils and southerly exposures
(Heikens and Robertson 1995). Harsh environmental con-
ditions in dry barrens have resulted in a degree of stability
during periods of fire absence, permitting novel insights
into restoring savanna and woodland ecosystems because,
compared to habitats with fewer abiotic limitations to for-
est development, they retain some compositional and
structural aspects presumably similar to conditions prior
to widespread fire suppression following Euro-American
settlement (Taft 1997). Thus, examining fire responses in
such relatively undergraded natural areas that retain a rich
diversity of native species particularly can contribute to es-
tablishing benchmarks and performance standards for
evaluating the capacity of prescribed fire as a management
tool in habitat restoration and maintenance.
Habitats such as dry oak barrens that are rich in spe-

cies exist in intermediate positions along the grassland–
forest continuum where strong feedback interactions be-
tween overstory canopy cover and ground-layer patch
dynamics have been demonstrated (Scholes and Archer
1997). For example, canopies from woody plants inter-
cept precipitation and solar radiation, contributing to
heterogeneous patchwork mosaics of ground-layer spe-
cies (Breshears 2006; Peterson and Reich 2008). Light
availability has long been recognized as a limiting factor
for species richness and cover in midwestern US savanna
habitats (Bray 1958; Leach and Givnish 1999). Shaded
patches provide novel niches for species that, while typ-
ically supporting lower alpha diversity compared to
openings, contribute to increases in beta and gamma di-
versity (sensu Whittaker 1975). If, however, during ex-
tended fire-free intervals these patches coalesce, we can
expect a decline in diversity at all spatial scales. This pat-
tern forms the basis for the species attrition hypothesis
for savanna and woodland communities (Taft 2009) that
suggests that, during this process of community disas-
sembly, an inverse relationship between overstory struc-
ture and ground-layer diversity can signal a promising
restoration opportunity since, evidently, shade-intolerant
species remain in the community, albeit with declining
populations.
Vegetation parameters examined over the course of

the study included aspects of overstory and ground-layer
structure and composition (i.e., tree density, basal area,
shrub-sapling density, ground-layer species density, rich-
ness, diversity, dominance, percent cover, and functional

group composition). Examining outcomes from these
parameters between fire treatment and fire-free control
units provided a framework for testing a barrens (sa-
vanna) restoration hypothesis that reintroducing peri-
odic fire can improve community structure by reducing
woody encroachment and, consequently, facilitate pro-
motion and maintenance of diversity among species ap-
propriate for the habitat.
Presently, no other similar dataset exists for oak-

woodland or barrens habitats in the Shawnee Section of
the Interior Low Plateau Province of the Central Hard-
woods Region, an area that extends from unglaciated
sections of southern Illinois to southwestern Indiana and
northwestern Kentucky, USA (Flint 1928; Hicks Jr.
1998). Anderson and Schwegman (1991) examined fire
effects in a mesic barrens community in southern Illi-
nois, following trends from four burns in rapid succes-
sion and again 15 years after last burn, although without
a fire-free reference in the study design. Long-term fire
effects in mixed-oak forests have been examined else-
where in the eastern United States, with an emphasis on
oak regeneration dynamics (reviewed by Brose et al.
2006), including within the Central Hardwoods Forest
Region of southern Ohio, USA (Iverson et al. 2017), and
the Missouri Ozarks, USA (Knapp et al. 2017). Long-
term fire response studies in the Central Hardwoods Re-
gion that also included aspects of ground layer are
scarce (Hutchinson 2006). Short-term studies have been
carried out in southern Ohio (Hutchinson et al. 2005;
Glasgow and Matlack 2007); studies examining longer-
term trends have been conducted in nearby regions in-
cluding northern Illinois (Bowles et al. 2007), central
Tennessee, USA (DeSelm et al. 1991), and southeastern
Minnesota, USA (White 1983; Tester 1989; Peterson
et al. 2007). In general, these studies have shown that re-
peated burning affects the overstory by reducing the
density of small-diameter stems, and only after pro-
longed repeated burning is tree basal area diminished.
Ground-layer responses often include an increase in spe-
cies richness, but the magnitude seems to hinge on what
species persist aboveground and in the seed bank during
oftentimes extended fire-free intervals prior to manage-
ment. Studies combining thinning and burning treatments
over short to intermediate time frames (4 to 19 yr) have
been carried out in southern Ohio (Iverson et al. 2017),
eastern Tennessee (Vander Yacht et al. 2017), southern
Michigan (Bassett et al. 2020), and northern Illinois
(Bowles et al. 2017) with similar results but with acceler-
ated responses in the overstory and ground layer due to
more rapid canopy thinning.
In the current study, based on the barrens restoration

hypothesis, it was expected that fire management would
reduce stem density in overstory and shrub-sapling
strata, and that diversity and percent cover in the ground
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layer would increase. Previous findings following two
burns indicated that fire had yet to significantly reduce
canopy stem density but had a greater effect in reducing
stem density in the smaller-diameter shrub-sapling
stratum (Taft 2003). Presumably, severe cambial damage
had yet to occur on larger trees with thicker bark. Early
trends in the ground layer included increased species di-
versity and percent cover. However, because characteristic
C4 grasses have been shown to increase with fire in tall-
grass prairie (Collins and Gibson 1990) but had yet to do
so after early phases in this study (Taft 2003), importance
of these species was expected to increase under continued
fire management. Expectations with fire absence, accord-
ing to the species attrition hypothesis, were gradual in-
crease in overstory stem density and declining ground
layer diversity and cover. Consequently, it was expected
that, after 29 years and five burns, trends among all over-
story and ground-layer parameters at the fire-treatment
and control units would have divergent profiles, and that
before–after differences would be greatest at the fire-
treatment unit. Furthermore, relevant to evaluating the
monitoring effort, it needs to be determined if early
trends reliably predict later outcomes. Hence, research
questions in this study were: (1) are trends between
treatment and control units parallel or divergent over
time?; (2) if so, are before–after differences among
parameters greater at the treatment unit compared to
control unit?; and (3) are forecasts generated from

early trends (years 1 to 7) predictive of later out-
comes? In addition, changes in species and functional
group composition are examined for further evidence
of habitat restoration with fire treatment.

Methods
Study site
Vegetation sample plots for both the fire-treatment and
control units occurred within the Gibbons Creek
Barrens Natural Area in Pope County, Illinois, USA (lati-
tude: 37.5894°, longitude: −88.4478°), a 111 ha unit di-
vided in ownership between the Illinois Department of
Natural Resources (Gibbons Creek Barrens Land and
Water Reserve; GCB) and the Shawnee National Forest
(Gibbons Creek Ecological Area, Forest Service Barrens;
FSB). The oak barrens habitat in the natural area occurs
as localized remnants within a matrix of dry to dry-mesic
oak woodland. The best expression of the habitat (Fig. 1)
and the target of this research are areas that are consid-
ered to be among the best examples remaining in Illinois
(Illinois Natural Heritage Database; https://www2.illinois.
gov/dnr/conservation/NaturalHeritage/Pages/NaturalHer-
itageDatabase.aspx). Dominant overstory species were
post oak (Quercus stellata), winged elm (Ulmus alata
Michx.), and hickories (Carya glabra [Mill.] Sweet, C.
ovalis [Wangenh.] Sarg., and C. texana Buckl.). Ulmus
alata was the dominant species in the shrub-sapling
stratum. Ground-layer species that ranked among the

Fig. 1 Dry barrens community at the fire-treatment unit of Gibbons Creek Barrens Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Photograph taken on
27 June 2006 following four burns at the peak levels of species diversity and structural stability recorded during the 1989 to 2017 time period.
Photograph by John B. Taft
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dominants during the study included Schizachyrium
scoparium, Dichanthelium laxiflorum (Lam.) Gould,
D. linearifolium (Scribn.) Gould, Danthonia spicata
(L.) Roem. & Schultes, Carex albicans Willd. ex
Spreng., Helianthus divaricatus L., Potentilla simplex
Michx., and Amphicarpaea bracteata (L.) Fern. Study
site characteristics and species composition and struc-
ture have been described previously in greater detail
(Taft and Solecki 2002; Taft 2003).

Treatment and vegetation sampling procedures
All fire treatments except the first (burn date: 27
November 1989) occurred during the late dormant sea-
son for southern Illinois (16 March 1994, 3 April 1997, 2
March 2006, and 19 March 2010). Vegetation was
sampled eight to nine times during the study period
(trees were not measured in 1993) with a stratified-
random design using 0.05 ha circular plots for overstory
(>5 cm diameter at breast height [DBH]) trees (n = 15 at
GCB; n = 8 at FSB) with nested plots for the shrub-sapling
(stems <5 cm DBH, >50 cm in height) stratum (50 m2 cir-
cular plot) and ground-layer (all herbaceous species and
woody plants <50 cm) stratum (twelve 0.25 m2 quadrats).
Plots were centrally marked with metal posts for precise
repeated sampling. All samples were recorded from late
June through July, a period of maximum species richness
in southern Illinois, when early- and late-developing spe-
cies can be accurately identified. Ground-layer species
abundance for most analyses was based on percent cover,
determined by taking the midpoint of a modified Dauben-
mire cover-class scale (1 = 0.5%, 2 = 3%, 3 = 15%, 4 =
37.5%, 5 = 62.5%, 6 = 85%, and 7 = 97.5%; Daubenmire
1959). Rank order of species importance was based on im-
portance value (IV 200 = sum of relative frequency and
relative cover). Parameters of species diversity examined
in this study included species density (species per 0.25 m2

quadrat), species richness (species number recorded in 12
quadrats nested within each tree plot), the Shannon-
Weiner index of species diversity (H'), and Simpson’s
dominance index (C; Whittaker 1975). The sample design
and vegetation parameters were previously described in
greater detail (Taft and Solecki 2002).
Reliable estimates of overstory canopy cover, commen-

cing in 2013 and repeated in 2017, were determined using
digital photography with a hemi-view lens oriented verti-
cally in the plot center on a tripod 50 cm above the ground,
the image narrowed to the approximate plot area with a
lens tube. Percent visible sky was calculated from these
images using HemiView Canopy Analysis Software, version
2.1 (Delta-T Devices, Ltd., Cambridge, England, United
Kingdom). Each image was classified to accurately depict
canopy cover by adjusting the contrast threshold display in
comparison to continuous tone images (this procedure
avoids tabulating clouds, for example, as canopy).

Experimental design
Because this study utilizes pre-treatment baseline data
and an untreated control unit, elements of the
analysis incorporate a Before–After-Control-Impact
(BACI) design (Stewart-Oaten et al. 1986). The BACI
design is strengthened by the use of a fire-free refer-
ence that is similar in structure and composition to
the treatment site (Rasmussen et al. 1993), as was the
case in this study (Taft and Solecki 2002), and by
utilizing between-year contrast differences as response
variables among treatment and control samples (van
Mantgem et al. 2001). Aspects of the experimental
design pertaining to pseudoreplication are addressed
in the following section. It is anticipated that the lon-
gitudinal extent, precise vegetation sample design, and
study questions have broad relevance and reinforce
the need for long-term monitoring at similar study
sites to provide more generalizable conclusions about
fire effects in oak-woodland habitats of the Central
Hardwoods Region.

Data preparation, analysis, and statistical procedures
Trends for gamma diversity were described across all
treatment units to address restoration of this broader as-
pect of biodiversity. The data were based on total species
number recorded for each period in the ground-layer
samples. Floristic integrity at the site level for both units
was tracked using the mean coefficient of conservatism
(Taft et al. 1997), an index found to be robust for quali-
tative assessments of species composition (Taft et al.
2006; Matthews et al. 2016). Similarity of before–after
species composition at fire treatment and control units
was measure with Sørensen’s coefficient of similarity
(Mueller-Doombois and Ellenberg 1974). All statistical
analyses were conducted with IBM SPSS version 26
(IBM SPSS 2019) and PERMANOVA+ for Primer-E ver-
sion 7 (Anderson et al. 2008).
Question 1. I used profile analysis (IBM SPSS 2019) to

determine whether response curves for vegetation pa-
rameters were equal between treatment and control
units based on a generalized linear mixed model re-
peated measures of the between-year contrast differ-
ences analyzed simultaneously with MANOVA. The
interaction between the within-subjects factor (time;
i.e., year) and between-subject factors (treatment
types; i.e., burn, control) is the major focus for profile
analysis and the test of parallelism (von Ende 1993).
The null expectation is a parallel response over time.
With exception of the data property of circularity
(von Ende 1993), expectations for ANOVA apply to
MANOVA, including sample independence, normality,
and equality of error variances and co-variance matri-
ces (Scheiner 1993). Data in this study violate many
of these assumptions. Independence was lacking in
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the application of the fire treatments because the
needs for effective habitat management at GCB took
precedence over improved experimental design that
would have been gained by applying fire treatments
individually to treatment plots. Consequently, statis-
tical inference beyond these sites introduces risks of
Type I statistical errors associated with pseudoreplica-
tion (Hulbert 1984). Each burn was applied at the
landscape scale and characterized as low to intermedi-
ate intensity with heterogeneity across the treatment
site produced by varying vegetation structure. Small-
scale experimental burns at GCB, such as at the scale
of tree plots, may have yielded improved statistical
design but possibly less realistic effects compared with
the heterogeneous landscape burns.
Although most data were normally distributed ac-

cording to Shapiro-Wilk tests (Shapiro and Wilk 1965),
with some parameters at either the treatment or con-
trol units one to three years from the eight- to nine-
year sample sequence (out of a combined 16 to 18 total
data series for each parameter) were non-normal with
evident non-linear trends among residuals. Efforts at
data transformation had limited success or, due to
different scales in some transformations within data
series, were undesirable; consequently, the mixed
model profile analyses were run on mostly untrans-
formed, predominately normally distributed data
(shrub-sapling density was successfully transformed
taking the square root). The MANOVA test statistic
Pillai’s trace was used for the test of parallelism since it
is robust against violations in variance-covariance
structure (Scheiner 1993). Between-year contrasts were
examined using repeated measures one-way ANOVA
as post-hoc tests to identify significant between-year
contrast differences with the Bonferroni adjustment to
alpha (Abdi 2007) according to the number of con-
trasts examined (n = 7 for tree density and basal area;
n = 8 for all other parameters).
Question 2. Before–after mean comparisons at the

treatment site (GCB) and control site (FSB), were
conducted with paired t-tests or for non-normal data
the related-samples Wilcoxon signed ranks test (Freund
and Wilson 1993). Variance in the before–after species
assemblages for each treatment unit associated with pre-
dictor variables, based on species diversity, habitat struc-
ture, and functional group composition, was examined
with distance-based linear models (Anderson et al.
2008). An Information Criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973)
using the Best model selection procedure was used for
estimating the optimal combination of predictor vari-
ables. Species abundance in the resemblance matrix was
square-root transformed to lessen impact of dominant
species. The data were examined for multicollinearity
and highly correlated variables (R2 > 0.5) were removed

from the model. Predictor variables based on species di-
versity and habitat structure (Shannon-Weiner index,
tree density, tree basal area, and shrub-sapling density)
were normalized for comparison. Variables based on
sum percent cover for plant functional groups (percent
cover of ferns and fern allies, annual-biennial forbs, per-
ennial forbs, herbaceous legumes, C3 grasses, C4 grasses,
sedges, woody seedlings, and woody vines) were square-
root transformed. Statistical significance for the degree
of variance in species composition explained by pre-
dictor variables was determined with permutation tests
(n = 999).
Question 3. I used forecast analysis (IBM SPSS

2019) to explore trends among vegetation parameters
from the baseline estimation period (1989 to 1995) to
model a forecast period (1996 to 2020). Data col-
lected in 2006, 2013, and 2017, following the estima-
tion period, were compared to projected trends to
determine if observations fell below, stayed within, or
exceeded the 95% forecast confidence intervals. For
further testing of prediction accuracy, the estimation
period was extended to 2006. Holt’s linear trend
exponential smoothing model (Holt 1957) was used
for forecasting parameter trends because it is de-
signed for linear trends without seasonality and it
produced realistic model outcomes.

Results
Gamma diversity and floristic quality
Total species recorded in vegetation samples at GCB,
the fire-treatment unit, began and ended with 94 taxa,
peaking in the period from 1994 to 2006 at 121 spe-
cies. At FSB, the fire-free control unit (sampled at
53% the intensity at GCB), the baseline total species
was 74 and gradually declined to 59. Six different
species ranked as most important at GCB during the
study, and 11 species overall ranked among the five
most important for any given year, accounting for
50% to 57% of the total IV among all species during
each sample period (Table 1). At FSB, Danthonia spi-
cata was the dominant species throughout the study.
The mean coefficient of conservatism did not differ
or vary, remaining around 4.5 at both study units
throughout the study.

Question 1: tests of parallelism
The profile of trends between the GCB and FSB units
were nonparallel with significant time × treatment in-
teractions found for each overstory (P < 0.001) and
ground layer (P < 0.005) parameter (Figs. 2 and 3).
Contrast differences for overstory parameters (planned
post-hoc tests) indicated a lag-time fire effect for tree
density and basal area following the first few burns
(Fig. 2A, B) and few significant contrast differences
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for woody understory between treatment and control
sites (Fig. 2C). In general, tree density declined with
fire treatment, slowly at first and more progressively
following the third and fourth burns. With fire ab-
sence, tree density increased slightly until a decline in
the final sample. Basal area remained unchanged with
fire treatment until after four burns, when there was
a decline; with fire absence, basal area steadily in-
creased until the final sample, when there was a de-
cline. Shrub-sapling density showed increases and
decreases at both GCB and FSB, with a pronounced
increase at GCB in samples following the last fire
treatment. Corresponding to this increase and despite
continuing declines in tree density, total overstory
cover increased from 2013 to 2017 at GCB during the
post-fire period by a total of 26% (from 62.3% to
78.6%), and at FSB by a total of 16% (from 70.6% to
81.6%).
Ground-layer species density, richness, and diversity

increased following burns at GCB and declined gradually
during post-fire intervals; trends at FSB were character-
ized by gradual decline (Fig. 3A through E). Dominance
declined with fire treatments until 2006, when subse-
quently it increased; dominance increased gradually
without fire treatment. Percent cover in the ground-
layer vegetation had been dynamic at GCB but declined
overall; percent cover declined steadily at FSB except for
year two of monitoring, when there was a mass flower-
ing of the dominant grass, D. spicata. Contrast differ-
ences among ground-layer parameters were greatest
during early and midterm periods (Fig. 3A though E).
Percent ground cover over the term of the study was

inversely correlated with shrub-sapling density at GCB
(R2 = 0.498, n = 9, P = 0.034) but not at FSB.

Question 2: before–after paired comparisons
Overstory
Tree density from the 1989 baseline to 2017 declined at
GCB and FSB (Table 2) and both differences exceeded
random expectations (Fig. 2A). There was a decline in
basal area at GCB and a slight increase at FSB (Table 2,
Fig. 2B). With fire treatment, stem reduction was pri-
marily among the 5 to 20 cm DBH size classes; with fire
absence, minor stem losses in the smallest size classes
were compensated by increases in next larger class (Fig 4).
Canopy composition at GCB remained strongly domi-
nated by Q. stellata, despite a 48% reduction in stem
density, followed by Ulmus alata, Carya species, and
Fraxinus americana L. With fire absence at FSB, there has
been a reversal in dominance following gains among U.
alata (44% increase in stem density) and declines among
Q. stellata (46% decline in stem density; Additional file 1).
Shrub-sapling density increased at GCB and FSB;

however, only the increase at GCB exceeded the null
expectation (Table 2; Fig. 2C). Species increasing the
greatest at GCB (>300 stems ha−1) were Rhus copalli-
num L., Q. stellata, Symphoricarpos orbiculatus Moench,
Amelanchier arborea (Michx. f.) Fernald, and Carya tex-
ana (Additional file 2).

Ground layer
Comparing baseline 1989 to 2017 values at GCB, there
were increases in species density, richness, and diversity;
these values declined or remained nearly the same at FSB

Table 1 Lists of species that were among the five most dominant at Gibbons Creek Barrens, Pope County, Illinois, USA, based on
percent importance value (% IV = sum of relative cover and relative frequency) during each of nine years of vegetation monitoring
(from 1989 to 2017) in the fire treatment unit. Percent IV shown in bold are values ranking among the top five for a given year.
Species shown in bold were the most dominant during at least one year

Yearly importance value (%)

Species 1989 1990 1991 1993 1994 1995 2006 2013 2017 Years in top five IV (n)

Acalypha gracilens Gray 2.31 2.53 0.97 0.74 4.08 2.14 2.97 2.03 1.27 1

Amphicarpaea bracteata 1.12 1.52 2.26 2.86 3.86 3.09 3.39 0.39 0.78 1

Carex albicans 7.52 9.49 9.17 8.68 9.22 9.23 8.11 12.57 7.91 9

Danthonia spicata 6.77 4.08 7.24 10.71 5.31 7.94 5.24 9.61 6.72 8

Dichanthelium laxiflorum 4.08 5.12 11.96 13.35 9.72 10.79 6.62 5.56 7.08 8

Dichanthelium linearifolium 2.07 2.28 3.31 3.23 2.30 2.50 1.79 6.51 2.51 1

Helianthus divaricatus 8.92 8.12 8.42 8.01 8.95 10.11 14.03 10.90 5.85 8

Parthenocissus quinquefolia 9.74 4.08 3.70 3.94 3.24 2.42 2.70 1.95 2.73 1

Potentilla simplex 1.41 1.25 1.86 0.80 0.70 0.78 1.89 1.14 8.64 1

Schizachyrium scoparium 11.26 6.11 4.85 5.03 4.08 3.05 4.00 5.38 6.07 6

Triodanis perfoliata L. Nieuwl. 0.26 11.05 0.00 0.00 2.63 1.76 1.52 0.84 0.04 1

Sum of importance values (%) 55.47 55.63 53.75 57.36 54.09 53.80 52.26 56.89 49.59
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Fig. 2 Overstory trends comparing outcomes from 1989 to 2017 at the fire-treatment (GCB) and fire-free control units (FSB) of Gibbons Creek
Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. (A) Trends for tree density (woody stems ≥5 cm DBH per 0.05 ha); (B) trends for tree basal area (m2 per
0.05 ha); (C) trends for shrub-sapling density (woody stems <5 cm DBH, ≥50 cm in height per 0.005 ha). Shown are the F-test results from mixed
model repeat measures ANOVA using Pillai’s trace MANOVA statistic, the test for parallelism in profile analysis. Significant post hoc test results
examining between-year contrast difference between GCB and FSB using the Bonferroni adjustment for trees (7 contrasts, α = 0.007) and shrub-
sapling (8 contrasts, α = 0.006) strata are indicated with a line between years. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals. Significant paired
comparisons between baseline and final sample period for both GCB and FSB are indicated by asterisks (*) near the right margin. Red arrows
indicate times of fire treatments at GCB
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Fig. 3 Trends for ground-layer parameters comparing outcomes from 1989 to 2017 at the fire-treatment (GCB) and fire-free control (FSB) units of
Gibbons Creek Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. (A) Trends for species density (species number per 0.25 m2); (B) trends for species richness
(sum from 12 0.25 m2 quadrats per 0.05 ha plot); (C) trends for species diversity (Shannon-Weiner index [Hˈ] per 0.25 m2); (D) trends for species
dominance (Simpson’s index [C] per 0.25 m2); (E) trends for percent cover (per 0.25 m2). Shown are the F-test results from mixed model repeat
measures ANOVA using Pillai’s trace MANOVA statistic, the test for parallelism in profile analysis. Significant post hoc test results examining
between year contrast difference between GCB and FSB using the Bonferroni adjustment (8 contrasts, α = 0.006) are indicated with a line
between years. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals. Significant paired comparisons between baseline and final sample period for both GCB
and FSB are indicated by asterisks (*) near the right margin. Red arrows indicate times of fire treatments at GCB
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(Table 2, Fig. 3A to C). Dominance declined at GCB and
increased slightly at FSB. Percent cover declined at both
GCB and FSB (Table 2, Fig. 3D, E). Before–after trends
among vegetation parameters are summarized in Table 3.
The combination of predictor variables most associ-

ated with differences in ground-layer species compos-
ition and abundance between treatment groups and
before–after sample periods are, in descending rank
order of explained variance from marginal tests in
distance-based linear modeling: C4 grass cover, C3 grass
cover, ground-layer species diversity, woody vine cover,
perennial forb cover, perennial sedge cover, tree basal
area, annual-biennial forb cover, tree density, and cover
of woody seedlings. This combination of predictor vari-
ables was estimated to explain 52% of the variance in
species composition.
C4 grasses and C3 grasses and sedges have declined in

general at GCB and FSB (Fig. 5). Total ground-layer

percent cover during the study was highly correlated to
graminoid cover (sum of grass and sedge cover) at both
the fire treatment and control units, R2 = 0.79 and 0.99
(n = 9), respectively; consequently, much of the loss in
overall ground-layer percent cover is attributable to de-
clining graminoid cover. Gains in species richness with
fire treatments primarily were among perennial forbs
and C3 grasses, while losses were among woody species;
with fire absence, the greatest losses were among peren-
nial forbs and seedlings of woody species (Fig. 5).
Sørensen’s coefficient of similarity (Cs) for species re-

corded at the baseline and final sample was Cs = 0.72 for
both units. Most species recorded in either or both 1989
and 2017 (n = 114) declined in percent cover, but more
declined in the fire-free control unit (72.3%) than in the
fire treatment unit (59.6%). With fire treatment, 61% of
species increased, or remained the same frequency (n = 5),
compared to nearly 45% without fire. At GCB, 35% of

Table 2 Paired comparison tests for burn and control treatments comparing 1989 baseline data to 2017 sample data for eight
vegetation parameters at Gibbons Creek Barrens Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. se = standard error. If “mean ±” is shown,
data were analyzed with paired t-tests; if “mdn” (median) is shown, data were analyzed with related samples Wilcoxon signed-rank
tests because either 1989 or 2017 data were not normally distributed. GCB = Gibbons Creek Barrens, FSB = Forest Service Barrens,
Change (%) = difference between 1989 and 2017, df = degrees of freedom, Test stat = test statistic, P = probability, NA = not
applicable. P values shown in bold are significant (<0.05)

Parameter

Treatment: Burn (GCB)

1989 (mean ± se) 2017 (mean ± se) Change (%) Test stat df P

Overstory

Tree density (stems per 0.05 ha) 47.27 ± 12.50 21.87 ± 7.18 −53.74 8.40 14 <0.001

Tree basal area (m2 per 0.05 ha) 0.89 ± 0.06 0.76 ± 0.06 −15.04 4.60 14 <0.001

Shrub and sapling density (stems per 0.005 ha) 27.73 ± 3.70 46.27 ± 5.35 66.83 −5.68 14 <0.001

Ground layer

Species density (species per 0.25 m) 4.37 ± 0.60 6.75 ± 0.42 54.45 −6.66 14 <0.001

Species richness (total species per plot [12 quadrats]) 21.00 mdn NA 26.00 mdn NA 23.81 113.00 0.003

Species diversity (H' per 0.25 m2) 2.76 mdn NA 2.90 mdn NA 5.07 108.00 0.006

Dominance (C per 0.25 m2) 0.08 mdn NA 0.07 mdn NA −13.75 8.50 0.003

Cover (%) 90.42 ± 13.06 55.31 ± 4.93 −38.83 2.85 14 0.013

Parameter Treatment: Control (FSB)

1989 (mean ± se) 2017 (mean ± se) Change (%) Test stat df P

Overstory

Tree density (stems per 0.05 ha) 50.25 ± 3.02 46.75 ± 2.17 −6.97 3.44 7 0.011

Tree basal area (m2 per 0.05 ha) 0.92 ± 0.05 0.94 ± 0.08 2.03 −0.48 7 0.644

Shrub and sapling density (stems per 0.005 ha) 25.50 ± 5.31 29.13 ± 3.92 14.22 −1.09 7 0.311

Ground layer

Species density (species per 0.25 m) 4.38 mdn NA 4.42 mdn NA 1.03 8.50 0.352

Species richness (total species per plot [12 quadrats]) 22.50 ± 2.76 18.63 ± 2.03 −17.22 1.53 7 0.169

Species diversity (H' per 0.25 m2) 2.69 ± 0.13 2.55 ± 0.13 −5.20 1.38 7 0.210

Dominance (C per 0.25 m2) 0.10 ± 0.01 0.11 ± 0.01 9.74 −0.91 7 0.392

Cover (%) 98.42 ± 7.26 41.12 ± 7.27 −58.22 9.30 7 <0.001
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species increased in both frequency and cover compared
to 25.3% at FSB; 40% of species decreased in both fre-
quency and cover at GCB compared to 55.4% at FSB
(Additional file 3). Based on before–after differences in
percent cover, the greatest changes with fire treatment
(GCB) included the increasing species (>0.5% cover) Po-
tentilla simplex, Cunila origanoides (L.) Britton, Clitoria
mariana L., Dichanthelium laxiflorum, Parthenium integ-
rifolium L., Gillenia stipulata (Muhl. ex Willd.) Baill., and
Quercus stellata; species decreasing most in cover (>1.0%)
with fire treatment were Schizachyrium scoparium,

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch., Helianthus divar-
icatus, Danthonia spicata, Carex albicans, Dichanthelium
boscii (Poir.) Gould & C.A. Clark, Andropogon gerardii
Vittman, and Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash. With fire ab-
sence (FSB), species increasing greatest in percent cover
(>0.1%) were Potentilla simplex, Lespedeza repens (L.)
W.P.C. Barton, Quercus stellata, and Manfreda virginica
(L.) Salisb. ex Rose; species decreasing most in cover
(>3.0%) were Danthonia spicata, Dichanthelium laxi-
florum, Schizachyrium scoparium, Carex albicans, and Heli-
anthus divaricatus (Additional file 3).

Fig. 4 Distribution of tree size classes comparing 1989 baseline sample to 2017 final sample for (A) fire-treatment unit (GCB) and (B) fire-free
control unit (FSB) of the Gibbons Creek Barrens Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Data is from 15 0.05 ha plots at GCB and eight 0.05 ha
plots at FSB. Fire treatments at GCB occurred on 27 November 1989, 16 March 1994, 3 April 1997, 2 March 2006, and 19 March 2010. GCB =
Gibbons Creek Barrens, FSB = Forest Service Barrens, DBH = diameter at breast height
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Question 3: forecast analyses
Observations at GCB recorded in 2006, 2013, and 2017,
for many vegetation parameters following the 1989 to
1995 estimation period, fall outside the projected 95%
confidence intervals. In contrast, observations at FSB
generally were more predictable based on initial estima-
tion period, with some notable exceptions (Table 4).

Overstory
Observed tree density at GCB fell below expectation while
basal area remained within expectation; in contrast, tree
density at FSB stayed within expectations while observed
basal area fell far below (Fig. 6A through D). Using the
period from 1989 to 2006 as the estimation period did not
improve predictions; basal area at GCB fell below expecta-
tions (Table 4). Observations for shrub-sapling density at
GCB far exceeded prediction for both estimation periods
(Fig. 6E, Table 4); at FSB, shrub-sapling density was as
predicted with the 1989 to 1995 estimation model, al-
though nearly exceeding limits of the 95% confidence
interval (Fig. 6F), and exceeded expectations when using
the 1989 to 2006 estimation period (Table 4).

Ground layer
Measures of species density, richness, and diversity gener-
ally fell below expectation of increase at GCB while they
exceeded (species density) or remained within expecta-
tions of decline at FSB (Fig. 7A through F). Species
dominance did not decline as much as expected at GCB
and stayed within expectations at FSB of gradual increase
(Fig. 7G, H). Percent cover fell at both GCB and FSB,
but only at GCB was the decline greater than expected
(Fig. 7I, J), particularly in later years during periods of
rapid increase in subcanopy cover.

Characteristic C4 grasses of the oak barrens habitat
were in parallel decline between GCB and FSB during
the estimation period. Although these trends generally
continued, the forecast prediction that C4 grasses would
diminish until extirpated from both sites has not oc-
curred (Fig. 8A, B). Although both C3 grass and sedge
cover declined at both units, with fire treatment the de-
clines contrasted with expectations of increase, and with
fire absence the declines were less than expected (Fig.
8C through F).
In terms of forecasting collective species’ responses,

during the 1989 to 1995 estimation period, 46 species
increased in both frequency and percent cover, which
was the most common species response associated with
fire treatment (Additional file 3); however, of these, only
30% continued those trends while most increaser species
during the estimation period ultimately declined in fre-
quency, or cover, or both. Of the eight species decreas-
ing in frequency during the estimation period, only one
reversed that trend (Rubus pensylvanicus Poir.), while
the remainder continued to decline in cover, including
the C4 grasses Andropogon gerardii, Schizachyrium sco-
parium, and Sorghastrum nutans (the latter increased in
frequency but declined in cover).

Discussion
Management objectives in oak–savanna-like habitats
may fundamentally differ from more closed oak wood-
land and forest ecosystems. In woodlands and forests,
due to the well documented oak decline and mesophica-
tion in these ecosystems in the eastern United States
(Abrams 2005; Nowacki and Abrams 2008), there may
be an emphasis on the promotion of oak regeneration
with applications of prescribed fire (Brose et al. 2014;
Iverson et al. 2017). However, the goals with fire man-
agement in oak savanna oftentimes is to limit woody en-
croachment (thicketization), more or less regardless of
species, to promote ground-layer flora. Oak regeneration
may not be limited in openings and can become a prob-
lem if it contributes to further woody encroachment and
competition with the herb layer for available light. Conse-
quently, expectations from an effective fire management
program in oak savanna following extended fire absence,
in keeping with the restoration hypothesis, would include
reductions in overstory and understory stand density and
increases in ground-layer species diversity and percent
cover of species representative of the habitat.
In this study, the consistent differences in trend pro-

files for measured vegetation parameters between GCB,
the fire-treatment unit, and FSB, the fire-free control
unit, and the greater before–after differences at GCB
are very likely the result of five burns between 1989
and 2017. By these measures, fire treatments have been
successful. However, predictions based on early trends

Table 3 Summary of before–after (1989, 2017) trends among
vegetation parameters at the Gibbons Creek Barrens Natural
Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Significant changes (P < 0.05)
are highlighted with bold capital ex (X); non-significant trends
indicated with lowercase ex (x). GCB = Gibbons Creek Barrens,
FSB = Forest Service Barrens

Parameter

Treatment: Burn (GCB) Treatment: Control (FSB)

Decrease Increase Decrease Increase

Overstory

Tree density X X

Tree basal area X x

Shrub-sapling density X x

Ground layer

Species density X x

Species richness X x

Species diversity X x

Species dominance X x

Percent cover X X
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were unreliable for many parameters, particularly at
GCB, where structural components of the overstory de-
clined more than expected, woody understory increased
more than predicted, and ground-layer species richness
and diversity, although increased, did not keep pace
with the degree of expected increases.

Overstory
Fire as a management tool in oak savanna and woodland
communities is often prescribed as a treatment for
woody encroachment with varying results, depending on
fire frequency, fire intensity, years since last burn, and
stem size (Tester 1989; Peterson and Reich 2001; Dey
and Hartman 2005). In general, infrequent, particularly
low-intensity, fire may have negligible results on over-
story stand structure and can even promote sapling

density through sprouting (Peterson and Reich 2001;
Haney et al. 2008). Frequent fires can be effective at re-
ducing small-diameter trees with differential effects on
tree species favoring select oak species (Peterson and
Reich 2001; Brose et al. 2006; Haney et al. 2008; Knapp
et al. 2016) as well as controlling woody understory spe-
cies (Bowles et al. 2007; Peterson et al. 2007). However,
contrasting results have been found in relatively closed
oak woodland habitats in Oklahoma, USA, where canopy
cover, basal area, and stem density showed no relation-
ship to fire frequency (Burton et al. 2011).
A particularly relevant question for restorationists is

whether treatment with fire alone can achieve manage-
ment goals following extended fire-free intervals and re-
sultant thicketization. Mechanical thinning combined
with burning can be effective at achieving stem

Fig. 5 Before–after (1989 and 2017) differences in sum percent cover and species richness for plant functional groups at (A) fire treatment unit
(GCB) and (B) fire-free control unit (FSB) of the Gibbons Creek Barrens Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Ab = annual and biennial, p =
perennial, w = woody, spp. no. = species number, GCB = Gibbons Creek Barrens, FSB = Forest Service Barrens
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reduction as well as encourage oak regeneration (Iverson
et al. 2017), but can be costly, labor intensive, and some-
times ephemeral (Bassett et al. 2020). Furthermore, at
least in thicketized grasslands, mechanical treatments
can lead to habitat damage when heavy equipment is
utilized (Taft et al. 2019). Although initial outcomes re-
garding canopy stem reduction in this study following
two burns were inconclusive (Taft 2003), following a
total of five burns during the period from 1989 to 2013
(mean fire-return interval of 4.8 yr), tree density at GCB
declined 48%, from 47 stems per 0.05 ha plot to 24
stems per 0.05 ha plot, a level recognized as a manage-
ment goal from baseline data that suggested greater
stand densities were associated with declining ground-
layer diversity (Taft and Solecki 2002).
In the final sample, there also was a sharp drop in

stem density and basal area at the FSB control site, pos-
sibly attributable to a disease specific to the white oak
group including Quercus stellata, termed rapid white
oak mortality, recently observed for the region (Reed
et al. 2017; Wood et al. 2018). The severity of the disease
may have been exacerbated by severe drought in 2012
(Rippey 2015). Consequently, fire, drought, and disease
may have interacted at GCB, contributing to the ob-
served declines following the estimation period. While at
first the decline at GCB was among small-diameter trees,
more recent mortality among a few larger trees contrib-
uted to the observed decline in basal area. Interactions
between fire and drought contributing to mortality have
been implicated for white oak seedlings in forests in the
Shawnee National Forest, Illinois (Refsland and Frater-
rigo 2018) and conifer forests throughout the western
United States (van Mantgem et al. 2013).

Less successful has been control of the woody under-
story with fire treatment whereby density of shrubs and
saplings increased 67% from the 1989 baseline, with much
of the increase occurring during the six-year post-fire
interval from 2011 to 2017. The response was species spe-
cific with some limited control of Ulmus. alata, the
former dominant species, but great increases among
clonal shrubs (Symphoricarpos orbiculatus, Rhus copalli-
num) and tree resprouts (Quercus stellata, Carya texana).
A return to nearly baseline understory stem density oc-
curred after only two years following the last burn; rapid
increase in woody understory also has been reported fol-
lowing fire in other oak woodlands and savannas (Haney
et al. 2008; Burton et al. 2011). Rhus copallinum was the
only shrub to increase in a long-term fire effects study in
central Tennessee (DeSelm et al. 1991). With greater con-
trol of overstory stand density, the 26% increase in canopy
coverage observed during the final two samples can be at-
tributed to this increase in the subcanopy stratum, revers-
ing, to an extent, progress in opening the stand for
promotion of light-dependent ground-layer species.
Compared with spring burns, which were the majority
of burns at GCB, frequent fall and winter burns were
most effective at controlling another invasive clonal
shrub, Rhus glabra L., in grasslands (Hajny et al.
2011). Further research is needed in oak savanna and
woodland habitats to determine the optimal fire sea-
son for achieving greatest control of woody species,
particularly clonal shrubs.

Ground layer
In this study, ground-layer species density, richness, and
diversity were highly responsive to fire treatments, with

Table 4 Outcomes of forecast analyses comparing observations at fire-treatment and fire-free control units of Gibbons Creek
Barrens Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA, from 2006, 2013, and 2017, to trends predicted within 95% confidence intervals (CI)
from a 7-year early-estimation period (1989 to 1995). Also shown are outcomes from a separate analysis using a wider estimation
period (1989 to 2006). x = based on forecast period from 1989 to 1995; y = based on forecast period from 1989 to 2006. GCB =
Gibbons Creek Barrens, FSB = Forest Service Barrens

Parameter

Treatment: Burn (GCB) Treatment: Control (FSB)

Below CI Within CI Above CI Below CI Within CI Above CI

Overstory

Tree density x, y x, y

Tree basal area y x x, y

Shrub-sapling density x, y x y

Ground Layer

Species density x, y x, y

Species richness x, y x y

Species diversity x, y x y

Species dominance x, y y x

Percent cover x y y x
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notable increases following the first four burns, each
followed by a gradual post-burn attrition, with species
density nevertheless more than doubling from baseline
levels to nearly 10 species per 0.25 m2 by 2006. Fire had
limited impact on ground-layer species diversity or
composition in early stages of fire effects studies in
Ohio mixed-oak forests (Hutchinson et al. 2005). More
frequent burns over longer time spans have generally
resulted in increased species diversity in oak savannas
and woodlands (White 1983; Tester 1989; Bowles et al.
2007; Peterson et al. 2007). Again, somewhat contrast-
ing results have been found in relatively closed oak
woodland in Oklahoma, where species richness and

diversity increased with fire frequency, although only
the increase in diversity was significant and neither
measure showed a relationship to time since last burn
(Burton et al. 2011).
However, observations at GCB in 2013 following

the fifth burn, in 2010, recorded a decline in these
values that was counter to the antecedent pattern;
these values uncharacteristically increased slightly at
FSB during 2013. The differential response may be a
consequence of drought-induced vulnerability during
2012, when leaf litter at GCB would have been re-
duced as a buffer against loss of soil moisture during
an ensuing severe drought that started during 2011

Fig. 6 Forecast analysis for parameters of woody strata at fire-treatment (GCB) and fire-free control (FSB) units of the Gibbons Creek
Barrens Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Shown are observed results from estimation (1989 to 1995) and forecast periods (1996 to
2017), left and right of vertical line, respectively, with the fit from forecast analysis using Holt’s linear trend exponential smoothing model
(Holt 1957) and the upper 95% confidence limit (UCL) and lower 95% confidence limit (LCL). (A) Estimation and forecast trends for tree
density (woody stems ≥5 cm DBH per 0.05 ha) at GCB; (B) estimation and forecast trends for tree density at FSB; (C) estimation and
forecast trends for tree basal area (m2 per 0.05 ha) at GCB; (D) estimation and forecast trends for tree basal area at FSB ; (E) estimation
and forecast trends for shrub-sapling density (woody stems <5 cm DBH, ≥50 cm in height per 0.005 ha) at GCB; (F) estimation and
forecast trends for shrub-sapling density at FSB. Fire treatments at GCB occurred on 27 November 1989, 16 March 1994, 3 April 1997, 2
March 2006, and 19 March 2010
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Fig. 7 Forecast analysis for parameters of the ground layer at fire-treatment (GCB) and fire-free control (FSB) units of the Gibbons Creek Barrens
Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Shown are observed results from estimation (1989 to 1995) and forecast periods (1996 to 2019), left and
right of vertical line, respectively, with the fit from forecast analysis using Holt’s linear trend exponential smoothing model (Holt 1957) and the
upper 95% confidence limit (UCL) and lower 95% confidence limit (LCL). (A) Estimation and forecast trends for species density (per 0.25 m2) at
GCB; (B) estimation and forecast trends for species density at FSB; (C) estimation and forecast trends for species richness (per plot [12 0.25 m2

quadrats]) at GCB; (D) estimation and forecast trends for species richness at FSB; (E) estimation and forecast trends for species diversity (H’ per
0.25 m2) at GCB; (F) estimation and forecast trends for species diversity at FSB; (G) estimation and forecast trends for species dominance (C per
0.25 m2) at GCB; (H) estimation and forecast trends for species dominance at FSB; (I) estimation and forecast trends for percent cover (per 0.25-m2)
at GCB; (J) estimation and forecast trends for percent cover at FSB. Fire treatments at GCB occurred on 27 November 1989, 16 March 1994, 3 April 1997, 2
March 2006, and 19 March 2010
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and continued through 2012 (Rippey 2015). The fur-
ther decline in ground-layer cover at GCB in the final
sample seven years after the last burn, particularly
among graminoid species, corresponds to an increase
in ground-layer species dominance and understory
woody stem increase. Grass cover of C3 and especially
C4 species was greatest in relatively frequently
(biennial) burned open oak savannas and woodlands
in Minnesota (Peterson et al. 2007). Late dormant-
season burns can dampen C3 grass cover (Towne and
Owensby 1984); however, that has not been found to
be a factor in Minnesota oak savanna and woodland
(Peterson et al. 2007). Increase in perennial forb cover

could exert competition with graminoids, but the
increase at GCB has been only slight. Species and
functional group attrition corresponding with woody
encroachment has been observed for mesic barrens in
southern Illinois following 15 years of fire absence
(Anderson and Schwegman 1991), and the
phenomenon has been widely documented for grass-
land habitats, including prairie (Lett and Knapp 2003;
Briggs et al. 2005; Milbauer and Leach 2007; Taft and
Kron 2014). Abrupt and difficult to reverse transitions
from mesic grassland dominated by C4 grasses to
shrubland reported from the Great Plaines followed
gradual decline in grass cover (Ratajczak et al. 2014).

Fig. 8 Forecast analysis for graminoid species groups at fire-treatment (GCB) and fire-free control (FSB) units of the Gibbons Creek Barrens Natural
Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Shown are observed results from estimation (1989 to 1995) and forecast periods (1996 to 2019), left and right of
vertical line, respectively, with the fit from forecast analysis using Holt’s linear trend exponential smoothing model (Holt 1957) and the upper 95%
confidence limit (UCL) and lower 95% confidence limit (LCL). (A) Estimation and forecast trends for percent C4 grass cover (per 0.25 m2) at GCB;
(B) estimation and forecast trends for percent C4 grass cover at FSB; (C) estimation and forecast trends for percent C3 grass cover (per 0.25 m2) at
GCB; (D) estimation and forecast trends for percent C3 grass cover at FSB; (E) estimation and forecast trends for percent sedge cover (per 0.25 m2)
at GCB; (F) estimation and forecast trends for percent sedge cover at FSB. Fire treatments at GCB occurred on 27 November 1989, 16 March 1994,
3 April 1997, 2 March 2006, and 19 March 2010
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From data in the current study, it appears that opti-
mal conditions were reached following four burns
during the period between 1989 and 2006, suggesting
that an ideal fire-return interval is no greater than
about every four years. However, if drought condi-
tions increase with climate change, this could increase
the likelihood of negative fire-drought interactions.
Although their trends were declining, species density,

richness, and diversity were still notably greater in the
final sample with fire treatment than prior to manage-
ment. However, in terms of gamma diversity, GCB is
back where it started prior to management; in contrast,
there has been continuous gradual species attrition at
FSB. Increases in ground-layer species richness that
occurred through four burns (mean fire-return interval
of 4.25 yr) resulted from enhanced population growth
via seedling establishment and vegetative spread of
species appropriate for the habitat. Glasgow and Matlack
(2007) predicted that frequent fire in the Central
Hardwood Region would result in increases among grami-
noid and opportunist ruderal species. Despite a dynamic
rotation of dominant species with fire treatment, increases
among ruderal species have not occurred at the study site.
Trends for individual species abundance during the 1989
to 1995 estimation period (Taft 2003) were generally a
poor predictor for later outcomes, particularly for the
increaser species during the early estimation period.
Results from this study suggest that gains in species
richness during a fire-management program can readily
be eroded, particularly gamma diversity. Managers of oak
woodland and barrens habitats are faced with difficult
choices ranging from the no-treatment option and,
gradually, assured loss of habitat characteristics of
conservation interest (e.g., native species diversity), versus
risks with fire management of negative drought–fire inter-
actions when following recommended fire-return intervals
(~4 yr). The practice of infrequent burning (e.g., less than
twice per decade) is commonplace (sometimes simply the
outcome of poor conditions on scheduled burn dates);
however, the infrequent burning may primarily have the
effect of provoking the subcanopy without any lasting
gains in species diversity or sustainability.

Conclusions
While similar results might be expected for other dry
oak barrens in the region, to assume so risks Type I stat-
istical errors due to the pseudoreplication in the experi-
mental design. Nevertheless, lessons from this study
suggest that (1) tree density and eventually basal area
can be reduced with persistent fire treatments; (2)
ground layer species diversity reliably increases with
burning, although negative interactions with droughts
are possible; (3) long-term trends for ground-layer diver-
sity may not always keep pace with expectations; and,

perhaps of greatest relevance to managers, (4) the shrub-
sapling stratum can be dynamic and capable of rapid en-
croachment during prolonged fire-free intervals that can
fundamentally alter habitat conditions in oak barrens.
From these data, it appears that a fire-return interval of
no greater than every four years would be optimal for
this oak barrens habitat, achieving management goals of
limiting competition from woody overstory while main-
taining ground-layer diversity. Given the disagreement
between forecasting and long-term outcomes, maintain-
ing monitoring programs for experimental fire treat-
ments is strongly encouraged to enable management
decisions to be made with greater confidence. A reduced
frequency of data collection can still provide novel in-
sights that can trigger adaptive management.
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Additional file 1. Tree stratum. Species data from baseline sample
(1989) and final sample (2017) for tree stratum (stems ≥5 cm DBH ha−1)
at fire-treatment (GCB) and fire-free control (FSB) units of Gibbons Creek
Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Included are the before–after re-
sults and differences by species for tree density, basal area (m2 ha−1), and
percent importance value (% IV = sum of relative density and relative
basal area). Species are shown in descending rank order of the 2017 % IV.
See Additional file 3 for most nomenclature authorities not found in text.
Dash (–) = absent in baseline (1989) sample. Species absent in baseline
and final samples appeared during intervening samples.

Additional file 2. Shrub-sapling stratum. Species data from baseline
sample (1989) and final sample (2017) for shrub-sapling stratum (stems ≥
50 cm height, <5 cm DBH) at fire-treatment (GCB) and fire-free control
(FSB) units of Gibbons Creek Natural Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. In-
cluded are the before–after results and differences by species for stem
density, frequency, and percent importance value (% IV = sum of relative
density and relative frequency). Species are shown in descending rank
order of the 2017 % IV. See Additional file 3 for most nomenclature au-
thorities not found in text. Dash (–) = absent in baseline (1989) sample.
Species absent in baseline and final samples appeared during intervening
samples.

Additional file 3. Ground-layer stratum. Species data from baseline sam-
ple (1989) and final sample (2017) for ground-layer vegetation
(herbaceous species and woody plants <50 cm in height) at fire-
treatment (GCB) and fire-free control (FSB) units of Gibbons Creek Natural
Area, Pope County, Illinois, USA. Included are the before–after results and
differences by species for frequency, percent cover, and percent import-
ance value (% IV = sum of relative frequency and relative cover). Dash (–)
= absent in baseline (1989) sample. Species absent in baseline and final
samples appeared during intervening samples. freq. = frequency, cat. =
category; estimation period (1989 to 1995) categories (from Taft 2003): A
= increasers (% frequency and cover), B = new species persisting, C =
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decrease in cover), F = decreasers (frequency and cover), G = extirpated
(present at baseline, absent in 1995), H = no change.
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